
  

VELAN HOTELS LIMITED 
Registered Office: 41, Kangeyam Road, Tirupur - 641 604 

Tel: +91-0421- 431 1111; Fax: +91-0421-2424434; 

Email: accounts@velanhotels.com; Website: www.velanhotels.com 

GSTIN : 33AAACV8449H3Z3 / CIN: L55101TZ1990PLC2653 

Supe oe a en an ean ae I eat th a tat a hE St 

August 25, 2021 

BSE Ltd 
Corporate Relationship Dept 

Floor No.25, P.J.lowers. 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai 400 001 

Dear Sir 

Sub: Submission of news paper publication of Un-Audited financial results of 

the Company for the quarter ended 30' June, 2021 — Reg. 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements), Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copies of the 

Un-Audited Financial results for the quarter ended 30! June, 2021 published by 

the Company on 14h August, 2021 in the newspapers namely in “Affernoon - 

English" and “Piroagal -Tamil " 

Kindly acknowledge receipt 

Thanking you 

Yours truly 

For VELAN HOTELS LTD 

(MM. Srinvosey 

M.SRINIVASAN 

COMPANY SECRETARY
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Statement of Standalone Unaudited Fina 
Results for the Quarter an a ! 

Fs. in lakhs Except EPS [larerEnded Yeurendod Guat Ended || 
30.06.2021 | 31.03.2021} 30.06.2020 | | * - Pateiers | Unautod | A Unaudited 

1__| Total income from operations (Net) ~ 4.03 “ 
2 | eters ax Exepona kent | (24.89) | (27086) | (69:73) 
2. Pohoe x her moore? | (24.80) | (115.49) | (69.73) 
4 | atertar (ater | 423) | 713 | (a79 

ty, (34.83) | 7.13 | (69.73) es 
6 | Equity share ; 9,196.41 | 3,196.41 | 3,196.47 7. | Reserves (ening Revahaion Reser) [| (2,215,34)] mw. 

Per Share jandp Seas 
Basic: (0.11) 0.02 | (0.22) a EN phe eres oer Groom Guus, Pavithra (Given | [| pised: (0.11) 0.02 | (0.22) ee i ee Name) Naveenkumar (Sumame), Note: La i = Gsruocn_ ps pres siGusgeber, Sens : 15.10.2001, : Gurr, ARFMFEET ES (Sindh ee svar, 12, 1.The above Is an extract of the detailed format of Financial results for the Galeyrir AGESbUITEOD vss Epes 63, urea) Quarter ended 30th June 2021 filed with stock exchange pursuant to Regulation | HT® wGS Zier sevroyrh | |°O, Aessemr set, Copmi-| | 39 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, DGS HU wen enuf | [arn Hp seresse 451 | 2915, The full format of the results are available on the website: Gairsetnn1 eit: Gay ae eee - popu ae WW/W-bseindia. com and on company's website at www. velanhotels.com SSH) eb sonrse Cures Guu), PAVITHRA (GIVEN NAME) 2. Previous period / year figures have been regrouped and / or reclassified ar | aps guia NAVEEN (SURNAME) ser] | wherevernecessary. 

Geils) oF “Mes ae "iadger (get Guus | | Date: 13:08.2021 For and on behalf of the Board { Slesr peorir. seSireamt (grocer Gumt || Place: Tirupur Sd.E.V.Muthukumara Ramalingam, Managing Director 
  || xR * eon art 

ALaAwlAwen: Sifun Awa 
CIN: L70200TZ1936PLC000001     er
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Nadu is against the project 

and is of the opinion that it is 

against its interest. 

The project once 

completed is aimed at 
ensuring drinking water to 

Bengaluru and neighbouring 

areas (4.75 TMC) and also 

can generate 400.MW power, 

and the estimated cost of the 

project is Rs 9,000 crore. 
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a cake exhibition for Corona 

—z held at the "Yummy Cakes’ outlet in 

, Coimbatore. 

cakes havé been designed and displayed 

_iding vaccination, face shielding, and 

jal space. These cakes are made with 

yawberry, black forest, vanilla, blueberry 

so, the 8-foot-tall peacock-shaped cake 

rs, Yummy Cakes founder Vijayakumar 

time we have cre community 

' All types of model cakes incorporate 

;, Everything is done with care”. 
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mw Warand the pari eNO. 06212 will resume service 

between Karwar and Mangaluru junction from August 17 till 

November 27. The trains will run as fully reserved special 

“services, a release from SWR said. The Yeshwantpur-Karwar- 

Yeshwantpur tri-weekly special (daytime) express has an 

additional attraction for travellers as it has two vistadome 

coaches which offer pristine view of the Western Ghats on the 

route between Sakleshpur and Mangaluru. 

wis. VELAN HOTELS LIMITED 
41, Kangayam Road, Tirupur - 641 G04. Ph: 491-421-4911111, 2424444, 

Fax: +91-421-2424434. E-Mail: accounts@velanhotels.com 

IN: L55101TZ1990PLCU0cb. 3 
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Ris. in lakhs Except EPS [QuaterEnded Year ended __Cuatee Ended }- 

mn 30.06.2021 | 31.03.2024 | 30.06.2020 r atid 7 52020 

1, Total income from operations (Net) os 4.03 — we 

e Naot Exoptonal es) (34.83) | (279.86) | (69.73) 

2 SE ie ecanie - (4.83) | (115.49) | (69-73) 

4 wefaxatereepion) e403) | 7.19 | (6973) 

cna (ers eee | ee 
Fac ems haqseeur eye 

| Equty share ¢ 3,196.41 | 3,196.41 | 3,196.41 
7 [Reserves (cng RevauaionReseve)| | (2.215.34)| 

~ B._ | Eamings Per Share (For continuing and j 
Bs] operations (fis.10/- each 

| [ease: - | (ott) | 002 | (0.22) 

[Tointea: (0.11) | 0.02 | (022) 

Note: 
{The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial resus for the 

Quarter ended 30th June 2021 filed wth stock exchange pursuant to Regulation 

33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015. The full format of the results are available on the website: 

WWW.bseindia.com and on company’s website at www.velanhotels.com 

2. Previous period / year figures have been regrouped: and / or reclassified 

wherever necessary. 

Date: 13.08.2021 For and on behalf of the Board 

  

    Place: Tirupur _Sd.E.V.Muthukumara Ramalingam, Managing Director 
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